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A corn ponden of The flee detailed In

fJa8l' Sundays IBuo thO many p rquI8Ie *

. Avhlch g: to swel the regular $6,000 salary
t a tngrsman , and the man luxurIes en-

Joyed
-

,,. at the expense of the natIonal truI
. ' The lend the common. iry. ' . : figures to.confrm

' ImpTsslon . thst 1 congressm.an'l life , I not
,Iln Mtal happy one , iI a source of great

'roql.lld that the average member WIO fails
lay by a snug sum from hla salary nnll-

fmohimenlS: IUlt be n tonIc spentlthrift.
: '

. Thlre.'ls another lle to the story whIch
;tjB generally overlookell-that is . the cost of

L'ihring ' In Washington A core'sponaent. of the
New kork sun goes Into the latter phase of
public life . and furnishes some instructive
1igurcs.. Itfo3sessed of a bank account , s'sthe corretpotident , the new member (

:
- ; 3Il 1E4 abo'e alone of the best hotels in-

'tho' city . . There Is always something gong!

; pn , and lie easily becomes acquainted wih
. the social at II hIs hotel. I depends
';treIY upon himself whether nt his social
- extend heyonl Its limits. ''I married ,

Jio shbuld) by 'ull means hrng: hIs famiy with
'

:Jllm . A wife has much to do social. find polUcal advancement) of I member or
' . wife . 'daugliter , or sister can. help the new member as much , I not more ,

than lie can help hlm . In return he
"ahould renl a pew for his family In one of-

f' the many excelenl church here all attend
. himself as possible. Should ho find
hotel lIfu . too expensive )ouekeeptng Is rec-

. pnimenficd In' 1Jrefernce to boarding. The
; aerv ht qutatlon. however , will make his life
, I burklcn : 3ValItigtdn: ' rvant.s . are the poor-

.
'est on car h. I

- NEeESSARY"'EXPENSES. I I
, TIle

"

in1e. nicn. Wlo pro sent t9 .congress
nre of two classes ; oe IIs the hardworking-
Mudent¶ ; the other Is the convlvnl aoul. The.
former does not care for socet: ).. ITo rents Iroom )ear the capitol ; 'takes lila meals at a

' ' "table board" establishment , occasionally
' goes to the theater or attends n iecture but
' usualiy , spends lila evenings rending the pa-

pers
-

. from home , studying law , practcing' oratory and writing to his .

room wi cost hIm $25 n month ; table board
'

' hverage $20 I month ; but the same land-
lady

.
will take $1i If you say that Is your

upset prIce. . .

The postage btii of a New York member
" amounts to about $100 yearly ; that of a

student member abel 40. The latter must
- have three suits of cloth0 one light and one

hoav suitat $2fi cah. One overcoat each
' year $26' will answer If his last fail coat
-

'can be worn the following spring. He does
, not need n dress suit for his best suit may-

be: used on state days and bonfire nights.
bout $76 each year wi supply underclothing

' nlihrta , shoes , hats teo. etc" , making a total
for wearing apparel 190.

, It the student member smokes , ho In-

varIably
-

buys three clgnrs for 26 cents. When
In his room ho smokes a pipe or chews to-
bacco. Ahiowhig 6 cents a day for ' (obacc.
tobacco and clgnrs cost 109.50 yearly. ,I ,lpY

when we consider that the average
statesman gives nway nB many cigars ns ho

' 'smokes. , '

, , : TREATING HIS CONSTITUENTS.
, It makes very little diference whether n

,- statesman drinks or not , find It nl-wi.' most 'eampplSry to open jt .win , r. liquor nc-

count.
-

l llcant'IPt; out ot it ; the ;
,* pace . .', enr f rp lie wa-

hearc1af.offlcfahly. . 't1iisLudent.mou
,, ber mUst facnlho-Inevllble. tliotlgh'he ,

mny
' do ! 1 rlmentng ;

, )be wll11lndit xn'brci' ecotj ilca.'o'tec ' a ii
' tIe whisky :

Inbls Cnter.t-

am
.

lila ' and callers . than to In-
1i

vl them' to ' neighboring saloons. He Is
, 'nabe to acquaintances

'
In saloons whe-

t ? no pcnUcal use to him , and entertain-
Ing

-
: them Is wasting time and money , but as

these acquaintances are verypolite . and ever
: rJndy to address the member ns judge , gen-

eral
-

; or colonQl , . lie feels It a. sort
.

of duty
_ _ _ , to ask them ,to Join hIm In "takln' sum-_ thin' .. Natives of thIs class were never

t
, lnpwn torefue, an invitation of this kind-

.IiavIng
._ lila room to entertain n frIend Is

: lIkely to cost hIm 160. and for this sum he
.
' can buy abottlo, of very faIr whIsky which ,

-c judiciously used , vIll last a week , pro-
vided

.
, always thnt a servant does not own n-

duplcl1e' key the locker 'In which It Is_
. vhiI thus be seen that . with no

: weekly game pt cards In his room , and tIm

.
c . strictest kind of economy and one bottle n

' week n yearly whisky bill of $78 stares the.
: Incoming congressman In the face. .

; , . Cab' hire Is altogether out of the question_
In the domestc economy of 1 student mem-

: br. . 'however run' around to the
different departments. As they are In dler-

, enl parts of the city . ho must spend money_
for car fare. Some days ho Is likely to ro-
calve .

I1Ltera from different constituents.
whIch will necessitate visiting a department_ '

hal a dozen times ; other days ho will have
littie errand boy duty to do. lie can

' buy six car tickets for n Quarter. If this
' Item of expenfe'can be kept-'at or below an
* pyerage , ,pf 25 cents n day 'for the 365 days , In

the year , the member may cnslder liith-

kiit
-

, ' frtunate ; yet tbts Iem fgres 91.25
t , .fl yenr. ._
I , Anbther smnl Item of expense will be the-4 'l A ndr bi: The linentof a statesman

_ _ _ shoulc , al.! times Immaculate. ler-has much to 'do with
4: Ippearan his fellow men. Ordinary

, ' can have their InuOlr work done'morlal- : I week , but .the lnen simply half
.' ,wqslied , railroaded machinery that_

tears and wears , sooner or later compelng
_s' the Iludent member to hire some

,
. It Is , therefore cheaper In the

.1 cod to engage a woman to do the laundry
work , one who can hang the clothes outdoors
preCerrll She vil1 charge 1.50 a week , or

* $78 n year. The 11me woman will do all
mending $1 month or $10

' , leCeRary 1
r' a year,, TIn 141TliItATURl; BILL.

- Like the rest of humanity , the statesman
' Vcannot Mep In touch with the world It large

r' 'without keeping the local ns well ns his home
papers. fly sending the Congressional flecord
and a few reports to the editors In his ills-

trict
-

; . they mY 1001 free theIr papers In
retuezi. . As ttoro not n single statesman

'I In Washington who does not buy two or
, more New; York ilally papers , the student_

statesman' 'lust buy It least one New York
r paper morning and one evening

.lctcilI 11aler. Ills daily literature wi thus
cIt him 10 dents a day , or 36.60 a year.-

LThe
.

..

! ttudent member may shave himself
, 'but he can't hone hIs raOr or cut his own
1. : '2ia1rlto upay! blacken . own shoes . but

be must first buy the tools to lOIish them
'viIli. 'I'heso potty Items will cost him , say :

olslr.eul . and sliampo twice a month at G-

5cen1 .iLli 10 gents to the boy for brushing
I hil 'lbh each time , or $18 a year ; fO cents
4' ((101)t to keep his razors In good cOI1lon.-

nnr.
.

, . monlay of $6 will buy a good blacking
,

' ; . ltti0 items make 20.Qutft. student membEr must tIe something In
, '

.
'Wllhrmlon to please his constituents at
i ( can.t start off peechmakl.ng on

_ U.4b'fle It1 Is rare for a new m1tlber to
tt t' 'dpportunty! to speak

,
the first session .

[ zl1a ,
alcp , however , write a speech and have_ jc

'
Iit prlnldj In Iho Record. When he sees It

,: :"oll type . he realizes that it needs editng.
': psideratlon an acquaintance

isH.nshape anti Insert "applause" and "Jaugh---- ') t' Jhe proper 111nCfJ. The speech pleases
stuultnt , and , at nn expense of 200. h-

efItr) :
i 1001 wples Printed' and sent among

1IIIf" 9nsluentu. lie I iiable to repeat this
. five times , cr until lie ro-. jrrrmanco,

,
. . from home not to send any

I10rl speeches . as the postmaster and letter-_
carrIer lre "cussin' " him for putting extra
work on t,101. Cost of tldi experiment

' l,000 : editing'flve speeches , at $ tO each , 100.
. TROUBLE m ,_

GNS
.

FlchcfIItr, ,: congruo Is entled to a
,
! : .nulbe books published

.
gay.-

'it
.

cr4uuqttL Sometimes th allotment runs Int-
el--k , i f hundreds. These are for 1'1 consluenl

, ' g (e act Ids personal ha' oni.t1uedtstribuLcn( of them. It my lsj'pen:

, ' that when , the government Issues rare nod,
' vAluable' books A congrcNnun tlulo his. alict-I lieut to io eply I few copies! . I (the polIte

01lcl311 and enuployes : around thf c.pIO have-

n-

" . ' ' t

not already wormed theseont of him (and
they usually do) . he . In an unguarcle1 mo-
ment

.
. sends a copy to the hotel keeper

or blacksmth of his own t wn. Whoever re-
, Just to show his standing-

wIth the congressman . exhibits It to all comrn

ereflight hero Is where the fun begins for the
new congressman. Every voter who has seen
the book iinmedlatcdy writes for a copy1 forrn
getting In each instance to enclose tim
necessary 'return stamp. Each letter must
be answered and signed[ by the member In hIs
own handwriting. FaIlure to answer letters
and the use ot a rubber stamp signature are

vote losers. After having written togeacorrespondent several times that he was
only entted to two or three copies of tiuc
book , Ind were given away long ago ,

all still fnding nn ever Increasing mali 01
, In lila despair consuls a-

more experlencCl member Now lat r
had a' much similar experIence
fral came to congress. so he consoles the
student member by telling him that it lie

to return to congress ho must sImply
buy extra copies. About $1,500 of the new-
member's salary can go this way wIthout

hal satIsfying the Ilemanll for books. Oen-
Wheeler sPends lila entire salary In

extra books nod postnge. Congressman
Uelden spends twice the amount of his salary
thIs way. One member it Is Dahl , paid out
$3,00Q for copies of the horse book alone.
Tom Johnson , during the Ilfty-second con-
gress , sent away many thousands of' COIMs
of ole of Henry OMrge's books which lie
cleverly worked Into tie Record under "ieiti'o
to prInt. " They cost cents each ,

TIlE FRANKING InVILEOE.As a conpnsation for part or
thd much.abused franking privilege (recently
restored ) . members receive n stationary crolit
of $126 eaCh session. The member can either
draw cash .o'r stllonery. if wise his frtofficial act wili the cash , nO'
what tationery lie wants from the conunittee
rooms or borrow It. U the new member do-
citIes to draw the amount II stntonery. his
account Is, hung In the . whlre
every bho cal see it . The result Is that so
long ns there Is anything to his credit the em-
ployes

-
make hIsexistence n burden by beg-

.ging
.

for orders for pe"knvcs( and other
things.;

After n brIef oxoerlence with the myterles
of Wairhiington'table( , bord , " and not yet
log met .and' formed the acquaintance of the
celebrities of the house or senate , the student
member becomes rctE1s. lie first hankers
after n good square . I-Ic next desires
to me t congenial company lie generay-
fnds both 'in tile same establishluent. To get

meal lie' patronizes bne of the uptown res-
tnu'rants.

-
. :, Defore' ho cutters lee . perhaps . says

to , himsel: "I don't propose to spend more
. leaves his' definition of

the word "restnurlnt" Is 1telt) to bo "a place
where people hiaig treted to re-
freshments. As he enters the restaurant to
his surprise , the proprietor cails.him by name
and introduces him to several dlstngulshcd
people. As 'they are all
the acquaintance of n man popular enough to
defeat the lloIie .olup floe . he blushingly asks
them all to sit down and Join him In elberfool , drink , pr cigars.

The illustrious cbmpany alacrity ac-
cept

-
all three Invltntons. The student Is for

hours regll '
wih stories about his

opponent and predecessor than he ever
heard before lie becomes , enchanted as ho
takes his first degree In conviviality . No-
.ho

.
doe not feel like playing poker tonight

butsome otliernight ho would be pleased to
jell ihe gentemen . Ho usually keeps his. If hI lie pays cash. If ho wins
hO receives .1 0 U's , which are not worth the
pper' they are written on.

I Is after mhlIlght. The cars have stopp d .

must to take him up- Capitol
Hill. ' Cab , $2 ; entertainment , 33. With n
man . .qf strong will power who has seen
something of life . this first night's experl-
encemay.

-
bQ Ida last. With a student mem-

ber
-

It depends on circumstances and stomach
whetherho. ( es. the experiment. It lie
sat nt the table laughing and story telling
long enough to digest what he 'ate and drank
and woke In the morning with his head In Its
usual state , then he Is a goner , and It will
take him whole winter and at least 1.600
to discover that , he formed the wrong circle of
acquaintances at the threshold' of. hIs national
caroe.11o . ja , . lgnger a studentjnember.-
1Ii

.
: ,1 heji'oat'patural'manner 'ho, : baa becomet a
, -onvlv 1 'souL'tia1, .he'rena :' student

memb'erh'q 'would ' frlend-
IIJp

-

;
: "M " slbilght1eT

'ew bep
: I nrl.of . "i-
r'r : 'HE: FOPTINGS.

Iere Is a recapItuIatIon'of! his :

Reel
,

nld .bOard't.. ; .... expenses
&00' . ; . ;.... .......... .j. 40Y-

onrlng Ippnrel..j. .......
, tobccq. .., ., . . ..! ... 19000-

Wluislcy ............
,
.
........ 70Car fare. .......... :. .........

Laundry .................. 780Mending ... ............... 100Faperi , . ......... .......... :Barber'a shop....... . . ....... 20Extra food and frIendehipsfIrst wIn- '
ter ... .... . ...... ,........ 1,50000

Five speeches... . ... :. ........ 1.10 0Extra public documents ;
J
:........ , 0

Totnl. ...... ... :.. . :... . . . . ... ,302 25
To offset the above fgres are salary ,

$6,000 ; stntonery account each session ,

and . Is 20 ent per mile each
way for each cession of congress The ,lowest
mileage acccunt Is that ofJdr. Cofn of Mlry-
land. He receives about 15. mileage
account of thecongressmen from the Pacific

vary from 1.000 to 1400. One mem-
her It Is said lived I whole term on the pro-
ceeds

-
of his statonery and mieag accounts

and the salnr rellved as'a p3ge.
but
asylum

this fellow I a lunatic

Congress ls I tryIng place for a man who
has only his salary to depend upon. By-
pract'.clng the most rIgid economy during ro-
eels he may possibly save 1 little out of the
second year's salary . but the. chances are
against I. .

I LIFE ON AN lRN0LAD.
Great Disconaforis Sai1In In Ono of Tbe.o-

Ve..I. . . .

AdmIral 'Von Werner , a hIgh authority on
naval matters In Germany , describes In a
worK :eenty published 'tile behavior of
armor-platen . - In a heavy sea-

.He
,

says : "Even with a moderate gale
and sea , an nrmor-platod cruiser . It going
against the wind . will find herself In condi-

similar to those of a storm-at leasttons crow wi have that Impression. The
movements the stern of the ship are vio-
lent

-
anti exceedingly dsagrcoablo. The

waves , pushed by the advancing prow , sweep
continually over .the ship from bow to stern.
All windows and.port holes must be closed ,

and air reaches the lower declts-where the
heat Increases unberably-nly through the
artificIal ventilators.-

VIth
.

" tile exception of the specially pro-
tected command bridg aU the uncovered por-
tons pf the ' impassable ; thus the

crew must bear IS wel as they can
the 'of the closed . On such ahelship one can feel comfortable , and when
tlier , Is a storni In ,whIch a saln ship would
feel comlaratvely at ease , crew of an
armor-plated imagines itself to be In Iheavy hurrIcane whIch threatenl destruction
at every minute. The long , narrow forepart
of the ship , whIch Is not borne lightly by the
water , anti which Is rendered eXtreme'y'
heavy ly the mighty ram nnd the armored
deck , and the cannon and tprpedoe , forces
the Ihlp a high sea t pltchlngs and roli.
Inll of such nn Ixlraordlnary kind that they

not be , crew of such a
ship J not. only exposed to mortal dangers ,
but the voyages they make render them

extrpineiy and dlngerou ly nprv-IlhyslclY
; ulental Impressions ' receive

wear thell; : It' and make ( lie IlrofesslP- -- '
, ,O11) 1 IIW Loft ,

, .
.

lon. Julius Caesar BurrqsYaO f Mlchlgal I!

for I man who putJIJ a In ,

Bays the Detroit I rct Press.
,
Ihappened as-

h was passing' tiirouh! . riUa 'of the
capitol on his way to his arauoa dptles as a
statesman In ( lie national halls, pf )iegslatlon(

he was , oppedy a long , tlnk. . specimen-
WhO was doing the, capitol In , cuaTe of a
guide .

" 'Scuse " saId the Intei1 per , "aln't
fOU Mr o Mtchiiganl'

.: ! ," e3.: 'Xu,9WI ! , with his wel known
suavity. "Is ,there anythIng I do for
you'r'S . .

"Oh , nQ ; I jist wanted to congrllhrlut you
01 you ; election. "

"Thanks ! , sJ led the congresuua . " 1 nm
very much, ta you , I'm sure. " -

lon't mentipu it. Im a democrat myself ,
and when they told ,16 you wa the only
democrat 1e1cted from Michlil:1: kinder
felt tiut. I'd Jlke to take al honCt lual liy
the hand l'U1 from Qeorgy , lyaelt 1:1-1.:

democrat grow trees , au4 , eer-
foI on0omo

'.0ho glad to 1lvq you cledown our wn) Goodbye ." and with anothelgrasp of the hand or the from
1alamuzoo

: the gentleman from Georgia rl-

n D
, . '

joined hIs gdde . leavIng sir. Burrows in Istate of mInd whIch almost beggar doscrlp.-

ton.

.
. . .
cl 1'TfiX '1'ALMfl',4 IUtJftThIUi. .

OMAHA , I eb. G-T the Editor of The
Dee : leplylng . -

Giliand on the
surety bond question , permit me to say that
my communication to The Dec , replIed to
by Mr. Gillhland , was written before I bad
any knowledge of his beIng (the author of the
bill . house roll No. IG3 , or'beforo I had had itny
talk with him I asked for the Interview ,

because I Understood that Mr. 'u'asGiiandacting for the telegraphers' unIon sup
posed that If ho understood clearly "hnt (

bill would do hIs organization no goo what-
erey Inasmuch is the iompany that writes
the Union PacIfc business does not have
to comply wlh laws of (this state to
Insure of that it beIng a or.
Poratlon organized roat. thIs state , the
contract for insurance being made In New
York City It Is not necesSI' that. they
should pay attention to any t1 might
be enacted In Nebr8ka , s thnt direct
effect of the Passage , bill would le of
110 benefit whatever to the telegraphers and
would simply operate against employes whose
employers are living In this state and doing
business tinder the laws of this slat . The
bank clerks , and everybody occupying n pa-

altion
-

. of trust or wishing to secure such n
place who may be rciiuiret (to give n bond ,

will . In case thIs law passes , bq qompelled to
secure Personal bonds, nnI place themselves
uhller obligations to some frIend , whereas
under the present nrrangments they can get
bonds all the - to $10 per
thousand .

I am certainly not trying to mislead the
public or iuIr Ulhiliand or any of his friends
In the matter , simply advisIng them lint it
house roll No. 163 or senate file No 137
should become l law the surety companIes
could not 110 busIness In this, .slal They
could write for , corporations whose head-
quarters

.
are outside of the state on the ' r-

employes anywhere In the world for .tht
matter . .

Mr.. Gilhiland certaInly if-

ho mlsunderstool 110understood by my conversaton tbo
surety companies were bud-
ness In Nebraska. I said that the total surety
buslness.f Nvbraska amounted to less ,tlian
26.000 In vremiums. I now beg to assure
him that the auditor's report will show that
the total surety business of Nebraska amounts

less than $16,000 In ireiiihuins, for the
year , and the company I represent the
Fidelity comuanv. has nald out more In losses
In this stat than they hnve receive In
busIness , In the state -
pany Is one of the strongest and best In the
country. I has been doing busIness for over
twenty years.

Again . I have no plan as to bonding .slteand federal cilicials or county treasurers.
maier has been suggested , and I agree. that

expert special agent constnnty tray-
cling through the state , examining county
records 19 oren as once lb three months , the
.bllness be conducted at a fair
premium and the result would bo beneficIal
t' all Interested. _ .

Mr. Gilliland states i'n his letter In regard
to the deposIt that the deppositaection 1s not
vital t employes , "bul Is mere of 1' prote'cton-to empl yers. " The . . .

havE not asked for'thls protection. The FIdel-
ity

-
company has $260,000 on deposit at Albany

N. Y. . subject to any claim that may ha
brought In any tate of the United States.
Our total assets are 2250570. We
In losses to date; since the
the company , 5480000. If we' were corn-
pelied

-
to make deposits In each state of the

union It would take one and I Quarter mi-
lens more money than we have nc''nlse by our stockholders. Would they do

. the sake of taking In lose than 3.000
In premiums li the state or Nebraska ? That
Is all we earned'' last 'year.

Mr. GIlhiland cItes In the World-Hernld two
cases where , on account of circumstantial
evidence , two honest men ,haVe suffered-one
lost $200 and was suspecte of stealing It .
and for that reason , ( company had
paId( the loss to , the railroad company , they
cnceled} , his , bond . ThO pioney W31 after-
ward

-
!ifound .uyheroltwaslost . ,adafor .Qcnj5iderablecorrpdenee . the.map , again ,

relns.t.a d" , Another pafly _ , en..r l2eIr, charge 'by ' ,enemy ; , lnd.as a'result ,
kied enemy and Is now on trial for hIs

, My sympathies go out to beth these
parties . and I: will admit frankly , that there
are cases here the Innocent but.Mr.Burer.Gllliland will admit , too , that per cent
of the partIes bonded have any cause to com-
plain

-
of the surety companies I agree In

case n bond La cancelled , or the cmpay re-
fuses to renew the came , then on demand of
the party interested , the company should state
In writing why the hood was canctle or re-
newal

-
refused . They can do that'thoutgIving the source or their Information-at thesame tIme giving to the employo the sub-stance of the charge made against hIm , that

he may take steps to refute any false accusa-
tion. My conapaay has never refused to granta request of thIs kind . and I hiave.prornised
Mr. Giiiiland that I would get a written stipu-
lation

-
ruined by the president and secretary

of the company to the effect that they would
make a statement as t the charges.

I explained to Mr. Gllnnd that the re-
jection -

of employes from an in-
timation

-
by the employer which only comes

In this way If they do not want this em-ploye bon'ded they tail to make an applica-
tion

-
for the renewal , and sendIn some new

name. The company doe know why
the old party Is left . Mr. Gilliland
knows that It Is n matter of two or three
months' correspondence to Issue the firstbend to any party , and that companies cer-
tainly

-
prefer to retain all their customers ,

whose bonds are renewed slmnl' by a re-
nownl receipt , vIthout any corieponjen'ce: ,

-

Mr. Giiand Is mistaken In stntng that I
!dmlted there was such al the

queston In Texn8. I asserted thatthere wa similar law In force In the
United States. Ho assured me Texas
had passed such n law Not that that
Texas was In the United States I
that I would not say psitvely admIte
they hind In Texas It I state to
copy frol. I do know that the FIdelity
Bond company Is not doing any'

business In
Texas , excepting through theIr home office ,
with corporations who have headquarters
outside of the state I was also assured by
Mr. Giiand that this identical bill was In-

last session of the Nebraskalegislature , which was largely populist . It-
8oms strange that any law against corpora-
tions

-
that the populsts would not pass

should be present legislature
without n fight. . I am earnestly In favor of
doing everything reasonable that Is demanded
by any' labor orgalizaton , but I do not be-
iieve the Telegaphers ought to de-
mand might be InjurIous to
members of other unions , and
so , when such legislaton

partcularly
lutely of no them There Is no
question whatever and there Is no buslneslman In the state who underltansbond business but me wIt-
ness to the tact that If the ompanles are
conipeiled'to gIve away on demand of a re-

Jected
-

applicant for a bond the confidential
Information required as to his character
standing etc,1 that the companies could net
trasact the bond buslne In thIs state or In
any state where such a law was 'In force.
The whole foundation oC the bond business
II on confidential information . Even the
men who are keeping crleck on bonded em-
ployes must rely largely on confdental In-

formation
.

. whIch , I'derogtory , Is
always carefully . so fanot:
a single party whoo bond has been rejected
at (thIs office has made any' complaint on ac-
c9uint.

-
. of rejection.

The guarantee company will aol maintain
any lobby at Lincoln or pay one cent to re-
main In the state , The only work that will
be done agaln the bill Is nt the
facts to (the members of ,the igisiature . apd
so far I have not asked the aId Or any cor-
poration

-
or employer who are Interested In

this bond question for any assistance In this
matter . I trust'fuly that the legislature Is
not going vlelous bUil that will
do great Injury to the buslnu thIs ftqle
without first careCuly considerIng the ques.-
tion

.
. I' shah pleasure In presentng-

he( facts to them , In writing or
iuedIuin of the press , and wbllver action
they thln best wii . bo'satsfnclory me.

- . I. . lALMER
.fJTJW ''lflIlNa ,

Munla Magaztne
The liquid music of her voice

Ilatii so bewitched the strings'flivy seem to play from 'ery .choice ,
The melody she sings.

And as the vreasure of my bow
Awakes tIm tunelesir wood ,

So doth she set my heart aglow
'Ylh her sweet wOlunlol !

TiE CURIOUS IN ACCIDENTS

10 e _
.1I )9i "

Wonderful .9fctironooa Known to Have Bc-

laHeu
-

Human Beingn't C _ _ _ _
1< "It - -

LIVE SNAIINI A WOMAN'S' ARM

jot .I
_

Sneezing Out Swal-
lowed

-11 .etJUToolhbrlnh
bJII,1oml" U"hOVCII Sixoo-

nYelnflkter-Qtsaint , Icdl'-
OIIJ "cb Tnl s. .

' ' jc
,

'

'I
..I't_

. '
.

CurIous anl accidents' are reported
from tine tme.l.alll many of them would
seem entirely Inc (tbl had they not been
given fo us Upon .t1e highest nutlotlty.)

The case recently reported , says the New

.ork Ilerald , of n man who was admitted
:'o I3ehievuo h '

spltl whose arm I Was sup-
posed hind J

; I cturell by nn explosIon ,

'ut instei ili wh'ich eleven feet of wire Was
found by the'slirgeons , nay be. recatled, .

Tim man machinist In the employ of'tho
East f.balllompaIYI , wes In charge of n-

mnchilo molten lend 'lute
. Is n stibl( box intO whIch the : lell

Is poured , 1 then' forced through nn
aperture oneeighith of nn Inch In ,

by n hydraulic pressure of GOO tons
log the airthie 'lead becoinas , hnrd a1 . In,
the form of[ ,wirp . Is wound op nbig wheel.

This aperture had become clogged , nOI
Scanlan the victim of this curious accident ,

seized the projecting wIre In' his hands ' In-'

tending to free the action of the mnchlne-
ns ho had done hundreds of times on former
occasions by a sharp , strong pull-

.lIe
.

hall seized the wire and given it the
usual puli and jerk , wimen an explosion oc-
curr.'d and Scqnlan was hurled to the floor ,
une lscltu : , '

PELT LILE PAIN. , .

On the way , to hospItal Scnlan , In
the anibuance! . recovered lila, senses . and
expressed , 'hmsl. ns feeling all right"Vth
the a.lle soreness II lefarm , at the' elbow.

TIme stelIjng ;
"

whlch lund develore.l very raP-
IdlY , made It Imposslblo for the surgeons to
make a thorough '

xnmlnaton. but on the fol-

.lowhlg
-

day wlieri sufficiently sub-

sided
-

, they' did sd , and Jcchlcd that hfi had
cOllound fracture of tile bones of the nrmI There wa 10 external Injury or th3 skIn

exceptIng : n slight , and trifling contusIon n
little above (the wrist. It . was .so trivial that
tie surgeons gave : It 'no ioonsideration . but do-

cdOl to cut down and take out what felt
detn llp, piece of bone. Ether was ad-

mInistered
-

. In Incision ,.inatje mid , to the
amazement of those present instead of bone
a piece of head , wire nn Inch In length and

out.
one - lghth of on Inch In 'diameter wns'.

taken

Piece nre pl cA, 'of 'the wire was removed ,

till toial length' of wIre thus removed aggregated eleven fet , the longest'
piece measuring two feet and the shortest
one.qunrter of nn Inoh. The .wlre wns found
embedded under the muscles ot time arm . and
some ofirhad beome wedgd In between the
bones ot the lower : arnl. cap the climax .

and most' remarkable of all . there was no
fracture or mnjury.of; the'bones . . and Scanlan ,

ns soon ns the tearing of the muscles has
healed , will have ns good an arm as ,ever.

SNAKE IHER ARM.-

A

.

curus.land almost .lncredille casevcrwas of-nwoman In South CarolIna who
bad n lve sOlkq tn her nrm. . This case was
related ! 1 reputable physIcian In
Charleston : tndJad ho not vouched for It I
should not } given) I credence When tie:woman , whq.1I(

' a prminent , family ,

had her , n tent'0irlracted 10 aria 1t was
by I b w there than two

Inche long.
'
.rnJ to n fet In' length and

as as 'IQlcaitencI1'
In the L some years ago n

case was detilbd5etan. Idiot boy , from whose
body wae e'xti'aefted'quantttles of' slate pen-
elI , from oithlta"t'svo: and a halt , Inches lpng
bits of stick , p1eces of rag and fragments of

wool Thboyt.Speedily. recoveroll.
. ,, ' of a case of al Insane

fouqd ,death'omnn'.fln' dhosbabodT waS .a
air$ :tofeuspendIrs! , aeyera1vaksJnsotsIlk .4three pools'alaQttonand two roller bandages. :. Drewry lot the Virginia Lunatic asy-

lum
-

gives the JletnUs..of very extraordinary
case. .Thelunatic' was .a11large rQbust look-

Ing
-

colored woman )'eas o'd' . who for a
long Lime , hnd suffered . a disorder that
led the doctor to ..su . the presence ' of ,

for-

eign
,-

substances In her body. Astonishing IS
it may seem , ,n "J 1. lot" Ofthings . weighIng-

after having been tnken out . ninetyseven-
ounces , proving the correctness '.of the doe-
tor's suspicions. .

It was a remnrka1le colecton , Indeed , and
'embraced such of stone.
glass 1 slate , brick butons , fruit parings and
clay . That the woman swallowed them
was proven by InvestIgation .

TOOTH tmusH IN IER DODY-

.Dr

.

; flashlm'dto. surgeon'general cf' the Jap-

aneSe
-

army tells of a woman 49. years old
who In May . 182 , 'accidentally swallowed n
Japanese tooth ush. In March.187 an.
abscess forme.

' In' the .

fnaly burlt , from it extended the pointed
the brsh. ,:'The physician , after vainly

attempting to extract tIm brush , contented
himself with' utting off the'projecting porUon.

Although the openIng healed after this , a
disagreeable feeling cbntnue. Thirteen yearn
later-tn August and , 'swelling
returned and , nbpul two' months later an-
other abscess forned. On adm'sslon to the
hospital In Qctober . 1888, two openings were
found In the stomlcb region nl the bottom
pf one of whIch probe came In contact
with the forelgi body

FInally( , .Nov.mber 19 , 1888 , the patent
was .put under the Influence of ether
the openings waS.enlarged , ' and the brush
extracted. Fis'e weeks later the openings
had all 'healed and the patient was restored
to perfect health. ' .

Dr John D. Tyler of Kansas . Mo. , relates
the case of a man who aft r arIsing In thmornIng blew hs.'os! "IOlenly , and to
horror hits left 'eye popped the socket
With the asslstanQ of his wife , It was im-

mediately
-

replaced , and a bandage tied firmly
over it . lie then : saw r. Tyler , who found
the upper ltd much swolen antI alightly dis-
colored , but there wa hemorrhage

RESULTS OF COUGHING.
An English JurYsome years ago wrested

with the a man cnl
hhlelr to pieces. Evidence was adduced to
slimy that under certain abnormal condilons
of healthi bones lay be broken
muscular efforts or by violent cbugliing , In
tIm case that was submitted to tli jury It
was proven that the patient , who at the
time lie accident occurred was an Inmate of
an infIrmary , had , owIng to' a violent and
prolonged fit of coughing , fractured several
ribs.A

.
woman 29 'years old was attacked by

smallpox. ShDgave bIrth to a child on tIme

scccnd day -f , the eruption . TIm smalpox
ran' its due . ,ourle and desquamaton ,
peeling of ( ' . Wile was
goIng on a fly: catered her and de-
poslte thiere1 eggs , whIch wore soon (oh-
lowed , by: iavaQ0 Fever , Intene , headaChe
and rapid .mnu1J1iQjcation) of the larvae spt lii

VarIous thin jwero tried , but vlhiout( ye-

suit.
-

. FlnaIY'Iblatons of chloroform were
trIed , trial seventy larvae
were expelled1iJ treatment was repeated
every day ayuccijflpletely releved the pa-
( lent . Experlhetit5{ with larvae
showed that att fiIiit chloroform caused very
actIve 10verwlbii after whIch all move-
ments

-
< Inetria! ensued.

( T.IE! TQNOIJE.
Cases Pt sm1fGc1o from worms, In the aIr

passages BOmiue55pccUr.) . A boy 6 years
old , ,yprnied ))1 worm In the fol-
lowIng

-
n1ght,1li , vomited again , and,

'Yes tber s lf ' ( un attack of suloctop.
In which lie, ' dr . 1 L limb
was found ! , . afy' passage. or tube doubled
oq Itself aqd cptirtiy

. . obstructing tIme aIr
I

Swaulpwin
passsgd'

; ho t lgO s another of the
strange accideilts thnt'meicl men have tifet
wIth . and cass , where suroca-
flea hiss been"cau8e by this accident
of these cases of tongue swallowing occurred
while the Indlvlduale ; were iieopliig.-

Spontaqeous
.

combustion ot the human boy
Is still doubted by solam medicall moan .
Is conceded that (herd occasionally occurs an
abnormally Increased corbullblty of the
body . which maY * alleged
spontaneus I

In a on spontaneous combu Dr ,
Ogden asserts that of thmirt-flve authors who
have treated on this subject five were entirely

, hrte 'believed In increased combus-sceptcl only and weny.aeven( believed In
spontaneous Ignlablity awell.-

'IjIOSlO
.

MOST )IN lANGIIR.
To bur time human boy , under ordinary

-

Don't Mortgage Your Hcaitli-

.s'r

._
Neglect to pay the mortgage or interest on your property iJ you j-

wi_ _ _ , but don't neglect your teit1i , for by so doing you plaoe t-' '_ _ _ _
.'

-'

QnOl.tgage on your health , v1icli should be more
'

i. '
, ' precIous than gold '

. . , .

. ;, '_ _ ' ' . . .
'

' : The Best Deittal Work now wihin the rench"of, . . , all.
'

,

:
,

. ; CA stitch in time saves limO , " especialy true when dealing
_ _ _ _ _ with your .

,

'

_ _ _
'

Sct Teeth .... . .... . . . .. $ 501) Silver l? .. . 0.$1 OE
nest 'I'ceth . e . . . .... .. . . 750 I

I Pure Goll Fillinga....$2 OOniLl tira-

15aItilcs Extraction . . . . . . . . . . . 50 lh'hlge uuitI rtiwuis , per toth Sti
'

LADY
O .1S1ENDtN1CQI1Stlt Dr ROlaii.d. W. Bailey , Exierieiiced Deittist,

Use ) r.
I 3 rd-

'
Floor .Paxton. . Block , 16th arid Farna'm. .St.'eets,Tothby loacluimg IruI tl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'' -
lrcuhslance ! . Is wel known to be 10 easy

matter . What ( . Is It that occasionally-
'imparts to it so normal n susceptibility to
flame ? l'lcre Itcdlcl theotles 'nre stU at
fnulh ; Ltebtg ' [ hint lleshi .ahirnt to-

'alcohol woul burn only unl time was
consuled ,

. The bUen.lon of "heavy wolght" members
, of' ( lb communiy Is called to the fact that
'U Is generaly fat . elderly alcoholic sub.
jects been shown to unanifeBt ab-

normal
-

combustbll )'.
lr. l, of La Salle county ,

Illinois . relates n peculiar case of'spontaneous
combuston. le was telephoned to go to Semi-

, vlnge the county , to hold In in-

que8t
.

. bodies of Mr. and Mrs. R. . who
were found dead In their farmhouse. pa nr-

tlvnl
-

ho Impaneled. a of time most . In-july
clan
tehiigerut citzens , of was a phiysi-

. Tile fIrst thing that attracted special atten-
tion

-
was the pc'cuiiat sickening odor which

pervaded everything In and about (hid large
frame fnrmhmoue where the denths hiad oc-
curred. Doth time man and the woman were
adllcled to the excessive use of whisky The

foull lying dead on the floor by
hits bed In the rom adjoining the kitchen. In
the kitchmeum all the furniture was found In
ito usual place.-

A
.

I tallow candle on time table ont.thlrd'burned , appeared to have been exlngulshed
by Mrs. H. , as It was her
last to retire. A hole was found burned
through tIme kitchen floor' about two and one-
half by three feet squnre-

.ASTONISHNG

.

DISCOVERIES.
Upon examining imis opening In time foor

n mass of cinders was dIscovered on
ground beneath Upon examIning them they
found time skull , the spinal bones of the neck
and imaif of the spinal bones of the back ,

which hal-become reduced almosl to cinders.
They also found part of the thigh bone and

a large part of the hip. bone , and these also
were nlmost burned to ciumders. -

The feet were found In the shoes , tIme left
one reduced, to a cinder and tie shoe partially
calcined: 'The other foot and shoe were re-

duced
-

to n complete cinder. Thus other parts
of the body were reduced to a very light
cinder leaving no shape of the former body.
TIm clothing entirely burnell.

The woman had weighed 180 pounds. The
'reniains however . after having been gathered
together were placed In n box tlmat would
hold less than n bushel The entIre remains
weighed twelve pounds.

Tlio evidence disclosed time fact that the
woman had been a habitual driqker had
drunk more than a quart of , whisky during
the previous day and was: Intoxicated when
last seen alve , at 8 o'clock nl nlsht. tt ap-
peared ao hind burned on the floor , with-
out

-
"a struggle. . . .

Why , however the floor did not continue to
burn was a mystery. The pine joist iigainst-
wiich the remnnlng cinders lay was -lghtl
charred and no other evidence of
could be found. The skull and hip bone were
really the only evidence .

y whIch It could
be told that ahuman body had been cremated,

th re.
. .

. ., . ' FREAKS LLETS. . . ,

DuleU have been known to flatten round a
. It the bone . imaving beer broken ; had

been thus joined together by the plant lead
In one curious case n bullet went zIx-

timea
.

In and out of a sldrmlsher's body with-
out

-
"-olng him any serIous harm ; Kneeling-

when firing , the ball traversed the ribs en-

terIng
-

one side and making its exit nl tIme

other and finishing Its erratic course by en-
tering and finally taking its departure from
the other arm of that curIously perforatEd
soldier.-

A
.

very curious accident happened to a
commercial traveter ' In 'Omaha , who was
walking frcm the rairoad staten tl his hotel
In n galo. or wlm! . ture a, corner nn
EnglIsh sparrow struck htm

l face . Its
bIll pIerced! his eyeball , ruined his sight..

' TIlE '-N IITIA l'ULL.

( Being I blast from time bugle of Amorica's
most prominent citizen. )
, Chicago Vanity FairI cnn do what I plense.-Reel

And none ot your jaw for mel! 'Respect the law , did you say ?Why , what for 11) ' way ?
I'm' man with Itie I pul
It I want to , I'll shoot.8eel!

.Go on , squeali that just iuitii mel
I've Hot barrel-loads ot grease
For the courts and tIme polce-

Im
,-man with !th I pul

I stole time ballot boxes-metMaybe so but-prove it. see !

You cnn't come no Lexow game
On yours truly-not-time same !

I'm the man with I pul !

The Marquette'ii get me to tIme bar ?Auh-they! dunne where (hey nrel
There iii them at City Hal
As'l bail me out at call . -

I'm man with a pull
Convlcl me of n steal-b ?
Don't you go to getting gay !

There'l his worshIpful the Mayor ,

AR'I me treated fair
Im thl man with I pull .

L' ENVOI.

DId you ever hear an eagle scream ,
Or a locomotive blowing steam ?
Free ? They never were one.hnlr ns free
As time man wlh 'w

a pull-which Is met

I flurnhimg Jocomotves.
Time Southern California railroad Is prob-

ably entitled to time credit of first introducing
oli.burning in locomotives in regular paesen-
ger

-
service in this country , Locomotive No.

625 of that company has been equipped with
( lie Booth oil-burning apparatus , a device
whiiclm has been detjned after a long period
of experiment , aihoughm the patents on Jt
have been (alcen out but. a shiort time. Wii-
11am

-
Booth , ( lie designer , was formerly mas.-

or
.

( omechianic of Peruvian Central railway ,
but , of late , has been conducting the experi-
ments

-
on tIme Souhmern( California line , being

aided by Master Mechanic Prescott , wiio has
had wide experience in similar experiments.
The equipment makes vert little chmaumge int-

hi'o exterior appearance of the engine. Tim
fuel tank iioidr a little over five tons of oil ,

and is placed inside thma water tank , so that
ml is iiurroutmded by water , there being six
feet of iton time back of ( lie tank , eighteen
inches on ( ho sides and fronts , end six
incites on ( lie top. It is provided that an oil.
tight manimole , and has a gas vent 'on top. so
that any manner of shakinB will not allow
(lie oil ,tq escape , For the amk of, afety-
hiere are. two safety valves , ne 'fin 'tel ) auid

( lie other on ( lie bottom. An oppargus is-

p pvided to shut of! time flow pf oil to ( lie
engine 'iii case the supply pipe becoiime-
shrpken from any , cause , Two burners are
'used , with steam jets in each , by whiCh ( lie
oil Is sprayed Into ( lie dreboxes ,

, ui Interior Sprout ,

1A child will instinctiVely put everything
it finds in its mouth ," said T, D. Wedge-
worth to ( lie Cincinnati Enquirer, "A friend
of mIne had a 2-year-old boy , who met with
a peculiar experience in that way. his
mother Is an amateur floristinmd, among her
collection were sogme small bulbs which grew
in water without the asaistance of any soil ,

One of these was swallowed by time baby-
.It

.
did not cause nay paium for severai days ,

when ( lie child writhed in agony , All known
renmedies for stomach trouble were tried
wIthout avail , and the physicians could not
urmderstand ( lie case , as the pain grew greater
ocnstantiy , and the clmiid began to su hl ,
An operation was finally perfortaed , and the
bulb discovered and removed. It had at-
ready sprouted , and in a day or two more
would have put forth leaves. The child re-

covered
-

after the bulb was taken from it."

'
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' A handsome and appropriate calendar
comes from the enterprising Chicago luiitiilshm-

oil , Latrd ,kLee. . Each imago has a (lisilnct
leaf printed lii appropriate color , photo-
graphmod

-
train nature and accoimupanied with

a suggestive mmtaxim.

The Trmithseekcr Aimnuial and Freetimiimkemw'-
Alnmammac , 1895 , aside from Its calendar' of
events bearing reltutioim to hiberalisuii , contains
au elaborate review of "Free Thought in time

United States ; ' ' a paper , "The Oid nuitl ( lie
New , " by Robert. 0. ingersoll , contrasts time

last and luresent in religioUs belief ; helen
Ii , Gardner asks "What. Are Womneui here
For ? " ; Saninel P. Putimaimm tells of "Time-

Freetiioumgimt- Federation of Ammmcrlcii , " and
othiOr paimehs in a similar vein characterize
the contCnts. The Truthiscekor coimupaimy , 28
Lafayette Place , New York , :

The Phmiiadephmia! Record Almaimac for 1895
' hair 'made it'-cahl with time uMimai condensa-
tien

-
of useful fn'cts and figures. A large

portion of' its space is devoted to time elcctieum

data of time state of I'ennsylvatmia , and ( lie
Quaker City , '

"As ier aimnotmncement In December number
of The Amooerican Journal of I'olittds ( hint
journal for January nppears under (lie title :

Time Amhrlcaim Magazine of Civics. No
Change in ownership 'or management has
been mmmdc and ( lie change of' namne is' umiadu

that time imarne of the niagazttmo immay more
clearly indicate its purpose and cimaraeer.
This periodical occupies a field peculiar to
itself , smnc9 no other is devoted entirely to
time discusioum of' (hue social and economic
questions that. are agitating time oublic mind-

.Tue
.

January imunuber contains a particularly
strong (able of' contents. Tim article on
"AnInternatiommal Paper Currency ," by Joimn-

I. . flume , .vilI attract. wide attention , as will
also the syinposiummi on "Tim Benefits and
Dangers of time Recent 'Election ," by lion.
John er , , iharlps A. i3rlpley , esq. ,

James M. Beck , esq , , lion. William B. Alli-

son
-

and lion , William J. Bryan. Time m-

umaining
-

articles are : "An Argument for time

Single Tax ," by Isaac 'Feinberg ; "Time Doe-
trine of Malthus as it Ileiates'to Modern . ?-

clot )' ," by Louis Il. Harley , A. Id. ; u.ooid and
Sliver Both ," Prof. H. A. Scomp ; "Vhat
Ails Unskilled Labor in America ?" by P1-

Vedel , C. 15. ; "Some of the Dangers of Free
Coinage , " by' Arthur 13. Dale ; : 'Thme Deca-

den'ce
-

of 1-lomo Onershmip .lui tIme United
States ," by J. A. Collins ; "TIme Church and
( lie Labor Question ," by Henry H. Barber ,

D. D. : "Ethics and Politics ," by Howard
MacQueary ; "Time Failure of Government in
the Indian Territory , " by Hon. W. M. Fish-
back , ' LL B. Andrew Jf Palm & Cir. , 38 Park
Row , New York. :

CONKLIN'S HANDY MANUALComnpiled-
by Prof. ' George W. Conklin. Fiexiblo
covet , 25 cCnts library style , 50 cents.
Laird & Lee , Chicago. ' '

In this hittlfi book are nearly 500 crowded
pages of useful information and a collection
of maps coverIng all quarters of (lie globe-

.It
.

is a imousolmold encyclopedia and world's
atlas all iii one-

.THE'
.

WEALTH OF LABOR-By Ftnnk-
Loomis'Paimei. . CIOt1Y219 pa'ges.Th'o BaUer

, & Taylor'Company , 5' 'and 7 East Sixteenth
Street , New Yo'rk. ' "-
"Th'o

, weahi( ! of labor ," says Mr. Palmer ,

"cannot 'be determined by the wealth 'of ni-
ttionit'

-
China , during a 'iqng period one of

the richest of nations , was notorious for time

pcverty'of its labor , and ni.any countries , In
time poverty of their youtim , have been con-
apicuous

-
for the wealth of (heir labor. " The

writeradv'ances a new statement of thme rela-
tions

-
of. foreign exchange , which , while ap-

pearingisound
-

, is quite intricate and theoreti-
cal.

-
. Admitting the correctness of the theory ,

there Is no 'plan or method proposed whereby
It could 'be applied or whereby in practice
thU iines'ot demarcation could be determined
on whIch' should be based the prohibition or
stimulation of foreign trade. The principal
valubiot the book lIes in directing 'attention-
to features of existing economic doctrine that
are untenabid and demand correctioum.
CAMPAIGNS OF CURIOSITY-By Elizabeth

L. Banks. Cloth , 208 pages. F. Tenny-
son

-
Neely , Chicago.- The book narrates ( lie journahlstio adven-

tures
-

of an American girl In London , Under
various disguises she seeks employment in-

hiouselmold service and other work. It will
not interest American 'readers is much as it
tIme field chosen had been an Americami city-

.VISTASBy
.

William Shgrp , Cloth , glt top ,

uncut edges , Stone & Kimball , Chicago ,

Wimicliever way we 'view life we are con-
fronted

-
wIth, vistas , ( ho realm of imagination

belnir a very breedina around of vistas. Mr.
Shaij's vistas are dramatic epIsodes , inter-
yiews

-
with voices , winds , dead souls , spooks

and men and women with real flesh and
blood. They occupy a peculiar field and
can be viewed In every imaginable waythere-
is such a mingling of the tangi-
ble

-
and the intangible. tIme possi-

bie
-

and impossible , tue flesh afld ( lie spirit ,
time personal and the unpersonal. Beyond
(he grave 'and on both sides of the grayo the
peculiar dramas take us , In a border land
wtiero overythiiqg Is spooky and we are conf-
imied

-
within our little prison of oppreimemislve

flesh to be appailed and terrorized in turn by
the awful sOrroundings. "Finls , " one of tm-
viatas

)

, might well be termed a dream of con-
science

-
, It: is a reflection of after life-a

ghostly wandering amidst strange voices and
noises heard in time deep gloom , a prey to
awful fear , "The Passion' of Pera Hularian"-
is a strange creation , In whmichi the faith of
love and life is pitted against ( hme selfIsh wor-
shiip

-
of dead deities and the .ihivorco of duty

from devotion to ,
( lie living--tn time life that ij

lmere and Is today , "A Northern Light" is a-

farmtastc imrrayai of time torors of an evil
conscienca ,

A NEW OOSI'IOL OF LABOR. fly A-

.floadnmaker
.

, Paper , 50 cents , 2 , W'cg-
etmer

-
, Seattle , Waahm.

The burd q of Mr. Roathnaker'a gospel is-

to Imnpres on the readers mind tIme extent
to which " ( lie times are out of joiumt ," iii doing
which lie presents numerouts statistics that
ate convincing , even if the experience of tIme
gyerage Individual did not already' suff-
iciently

-
tmpess ( lila fact upon time mind , It-

is In offering a soluti9n or remeiy , however ,

that tim ritor lays greatest stress , and here
( lie reader is not so likely to approve hits
propositIons , though lme may be Iii complete
imarmoumy with its purpose. Tim imian in-

voivea
-

(he Issue of tiat immoney to ( lie extent
of $40 per capita , which Ja to be loarmed to-

worhiimgnen's unions or organIzations ixm ( lie
purclmaso of ostabllshiments through which tob-

ecommue their own emphyers , Time govern-
meat Is to have a first and only mortgage
on ( lie establishment and is to appoint an
agent 'to keep accounts and reprcseumt tIm
"government iii guarding Its interests agaitmat-
nmis'apmroprIatlon of funds , but ( lie agent
haih not be empowered to Interrera with the

conduct of time busitmess , Coal uniiiiumg is time

first indmstry to whiipm ( lie limo Is to be ap-
plied

-
and other industries afterwards until

all labor becomes supplied with time neces-
sari capital to be independent and tree. How
40'per capita would go far eimoughm to achieve

such'a result Is not explained and thmer Is no-
provisioxm by wimichi time io'ans are to be mu-
paid , Interest of 1 per cent , and wear and tear
being au ( lie requtrenments to bo exacted.-
'fun

.

plan is not entirely visionary , but is
too enmptrlo to be very' safe ,

BIINNER'S P1tOlHlIClhdS. By Samuel lIen-

ner
-

, Cloth , 2lmo. , 1.00 , Time Robert
Clarke Cornpahy , Cincinnati , 0.
Time writer has already made sortie accu-

rae vredictioflu 'regarding the ps and downs
of prices , and these ime'cialma to have.miaule ,

not by any gift. Of prophecy , but. by "cast
iron rules" based upoq the history of prices.
The method is therefore enmpiric and is not
't be. relied upon too closely. As shrewd
observation of ( lie influence of the ( lines ,

the predictions beiimg always mimado for the
year folioYIng) , accounts (or tIme success hiithi-

.tI

-

. *

MOREY DURB.
Iimtlcstrmietible;

* vniyihiu.trIhuitU
t'hlttmi4lglit

oil , ti C 5) 51 (5 fli 7
" ' ( three times osimal' ' ': tiiiiinination ) or! cubicraototgas )

ujicadinesa.-

A.

gesilal to eyes
.

,

. C. MOREY1Laarongo, , IIs.(

, gents exclusive appotnial for tou'na C'ery-
WIieue.

-
. lien of flCt'Ity( , ricaum recent and spot

easti enphuni (nfl )' ) it'sIi-

Fnimu

-, , '

a well iuumiwmu 'Iionn't ht TrAdit dnmm-

.1iu
.

) . 1 , i83.A , 1. iltt'C )', I5'i ; , i45 tim , ICaihe
street , CIitcairo--lenr iUrVe are using timrc'c-
of your iminmers nnil ale Pert'ctW satistme.t with
timeni , W'e thmlimk tim In mime fineSt gas lint lit
extstcnce and far superlur' to' alt othien , holim ine-
conoummy no.1 quaiiti" or ulahI , ' Yours trtiI' ,

(1lOltI1 ICJIIti1NI1It & 110 ,

I'n.rn i.reslIcnt of .Clilcag ,. ,q Eastern Iiiiimo-
litnih'nnd Co. , 1IlRworth Iuidiiig , 055 1)c'arm.ori-
metreetChkimgu. . Feb. 4 , IkO.-'Odr. , , .0 Marcy ,
ill I.a iaite Htu'eet , Cimiengo.-lear Sir : lii fl-
1'13

-
I , ) your iettr of Ft'i) . 4 , I Immi'e Usal time

Moray ineanulesecuit gus ,tuincr for some ( line
nnI linvo tctInd It enttroI 'i'mmtiatactor' in every
rc'iect. 'Voum's tiaqicctrtimly,

ci , s , C.till'ENflIIT.
'

ru-ommu cnshmir Cuumtcmi National tiumk , C.mituim ,
III. :

Jaim. 22 , Iti3A. 0. amome. iOsi.-Denr 141r : i-
lnu'e now fully ,'ntlsfled myself rt'gni'tlthg your t'
gas burner , whicim I have lind In use ftC my home
for time Past wiwo weeks, arnl aiim all.iiie4 _ Clint
all one t'IiI have to do to t'ett them Is to *.5ioW
them tip In u'e. so it yomm , li-stre mc to start timent-
goimg for you lien? you ulmay ship me otme ilozenm-
mliii I xvIiI ounce tlmeimm arounil the luistness ; mrt-

of tim , ' loon nod tim our iaimklnr oUlce, vtieri,
tlmc'y wilt nttr.tct attention anti 'ery Itkeiy create
quite a ,lernniul for tliemn. I 'nclo5e to yell iiereln-
tlank dmft for ( tils dozen anti hoi'o to r'cehvn
them soon. as I imavi' several partieS lmmtercsteit
already who may want a nimmubet' of the'mmm ppIecetu-
'Iiem , they imava teete.1 omme a'whlle. na I hitt tm

done.'cry rcspc'ctrulIl' , 10. A. 1tELD.il-
"nimn

.
time Ieoiitng unnnumfiucttirers iiitd tvtmoi-

esalers
-

oC stlverptate u'mre ( a the Utulteti States :
224'abnsh Avenue , Ciiiengo , Feb. 2 , lSO.-A. 0. ,

Mercy , Esci.-Demmr Sir : $ rnl us coven mote ,., ,

burners. After testing non we bought front '
you by tue able of the VeisiaeIi burner w timink
yours is the best burner we have seen and have
decitleit to juilopt t1'rn , tlirowliig pt efectrlu-
lights. . Yours very truly ,

TmHO 1'AImll'OINT , SulFa. CO.-

a.
.

. coRnY , Maimager-
.IMliwaulcee

.
; , Jan. 15 , 1805A. 0. Mores'-

lear Sir : 1xmctost-d find iltaft. , The light is-
fine.

.
. We think the burners superIor to any we I'

have seen. Yours truly ,

GOODYlL1t nunmon CO-
.Clybourfle

.

no.5 La ' $ nile streets , Cimicago , Jim. 1'1'-

anil

11 , lSO5.lear Sir : This Is to certify that wei-
li',3 uHing the Mom'ey (Ins Burners In our office

fiuuti them very satisfactory. Yout-n truly ,
N1ILSOt Monults & CO. :

O'er John if. Jarrow , Ilk.
Milwaukee , 'Jan. 26 , lS5.1Iease aend by cx-

press four more burners. Yours truly-
.aoDYEA1t

.
ltUlifllSfl CO.

Agents of certain other' gas burners stand
aghast , stattmmg , 'aiorey JJtirner consunmes 15 to-
m feet of gas pet' hour' (and SIze of ilame and
Jmower or tliumtnatton so appears ) . With tiiegii-
that' other burners waste in soot I combine four ,

.

times the oxygen from aoa's free air , resuitingin
complete comubum.tlon unit over three times time

IllumInation (coin time snne gas. Moray flurner-
"can do It." 'Ilmerefore , It "takes time right of ,C

way In open nuarltets , Unit no 'smart of It i'mquires renewal. " A. 0 , MOREY.
AU com-ru'epondeimce to A , , 0. MomttW , Ia

Orange , Ill. , time inventor , patentee and
facturer. .

. ,' ' - --

sUPERFLUOUS HAIR5-

On time female face ,
on the upper lip ,

chin , cheeks, forei-
momi

- - '

, betweefl time
eyebrows , 01k time "
bands , arms and
breast ; also imalr on-

men's cheeks above ,

the beard line. Ce-

stroycd
- '

forever. No
pain or Injury by

ELECTRIC
,

EEDLEI'-

l'hls is one of tue mist unsightly bum-
tidies that any refined woman can be at-
flcted

-
with. it in sure to attract atteption

and tO excite comment.
Depilatories acids , plasters , wax blocks ,

soapstone , limo' tweezers , scissors amid razor
alt make these hairs grow Immirstuer , darker ,

coarser, and more numerous. The only
method In time world by yImich tiio hair can
be destroyed is by ti-

meElectric Needle.-
We

.
have Imad years' experience in this

work and guarantee jt cure tim every case ,
no matter how bs4l it may be, Moles
warts wens. nose veins , red nose , raise
scars and all morbid growths destroyed Imy

this method and by kIiled , electra surgery.-
A

.
skilled expert always present , flour , , S-

to 7 : llundaym4 , 10 to 1. The

CURAPATIIIC INSTIT '
11
1'

107 S. 17th , car Dodge , nia1ia ,

a -_TH -
F

RAN1SCAN
DROPS Vegetable-

.Prenared

Purely

.

(coma (lie erir'inal to mule. gre-
rervea in the Archivee of flac Holy Land , hay
, ag an authentic history datIng back 000y-

eareAPOSITIVECURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

HRONIO CONSTIPA.TIO
Price 50 cents. Bold by all druggists-

.be

.

Fraicisan Remedy Co. ,
13 * V : URE4s,2T , cuIo&oo , Ut.-
I

.

fur Circular , .iid tilostrnt4 C..i ndap

For sail bj Kuhn & Co. , 15th & Dug-

JaA JIEIIOM'S brollueierg.Rp-

endici
.

curativepgent fr N.rvou. orZh *] iowti'uio , iJra1nLsuum.tiinhIeecieaei ,
,.pucisl or eiiori tieuralgIsslsoSor1hsa.i-
uakim

.B , (lout , hide. , Plmim.r. M-
ii'"ia ,tima'mI'i. ,4uttdo',5' for
01,11 c.tmruzeubMui , L'rIceW'und50tr ,
JUcrr.oeat ,

C TH flNOLD CHEMICAL CO. '

I S I 5. W"- '. ' ', . " , , CiilcAc3.-
Wor

.
sale by au druggists , O'thaba.

. , -' ' " '

w EW FACES ALIiABOUT PTJM4QIJQ
time Features and flemoy-

lug Iiiomtshme.ln 110 p , tot ,
'

Johm 15 , Wo.mdlury , Iii IV. 2d St.114 , Y. ' ' "lnysutor of Woodburs' . 14ciattjoiw. , ' .-

3erto attending the wr1te ' efforts , mfgny
useful data on prices am prothltties pf tim ,
future immay be gleaned ,frotq its pag s ,

TRAVELS FROM OCEAIj 'TO,00IMN ,
FROM LAKES TO UUL1. hIyI.Ji. . Oult. .
schail , Cloth , iliqitrateth , 87 psgoa ,
Moos 11. Gotsciiaii harrisburg , I'a.
This is Iii a measure a bogrniimy; of this us

narrator as well as the narrative of a twelve
years' ramble across aiinoat ovary octlotm o
time United States , It embraces' journeys
east , west , north and south , depicts iIf and
sceiies in ( lie mouimtaIns and on time Prairies ,
along lakea and rivers , among trappers and
hunters and among tIm Indiana ; stroll. lii time
cotton fields and orange groves of southern
lands , atid it does imot omit. a description of
the natural wonders , sceiies frolawhtch are
reproduced In many of time pictures so hiber-
ally distributed thirourbout the volume , AU-
in all time book Ii. fairly entertaIning.
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